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The Contest Manager
to it.; to that there is a ruling io
t'-.e contest that only allows the
purchaser of merchandise at any
ii.iio to oaly receive tickets in
t'-.e Enterprise contest on day of,
sjie. Otherwise votes will not J
bi ^iven.

Thanksgiving day was

ly observed by two young people
the home of Mr. George Par-

U.r. when Miss Mabel Parker
v. :;3 united in the holy bonds of
wedlock to Mr. L. E. Flowers,
the solemn words that joined this
t vain as one flesh were pronour-
e J by Rev. S. T, Moyle. The En¬
terprise joins with their hosts of
friends in wishing this happy
young couple much joy, prosper¬
ity and a Ion* and useful life.

You can get the newest up-to-
date pinch ba^k )Oung men's
suits at W. M. Lang Co.

FOR SALE.One high row
ered 6 cylinder Jeffrey Roadster
Automobile. Reason for selling
want larger car. Guaranteed to
be in good condition. Terms to
suit..M. V, florton, Farmville,
N. C.

To Core a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stop* tlx
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund mosey i/ it 'ails to cure.

S. W. GXOVE'S signature on each box. 25c .

M^ Amelta Wilson, R F. D. No. 4, Alma: Ark.,
s^rs; I think Cardui is the greatest medicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was

s° weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a mot appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Canto today. Soy by all deafen.
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When You Want a Horse 01

See AUSTIN P. HAMLIN
He is the Oldest Horseshoer in Town, and has
good horse shoes. He has been in business 25
years, 15 of which have been in FarmviHe. If
yoar (earn should have any tiouble with their feet
you need not see a veterinarian, for I can do the
work myself. Have on hand almost any kind of
shoe and those I hav'nt got, can make.

Can Also Do Ally Kind Repairing
mi

Ivy Smith and Brother gener
al merchants at Bellarthur are

giving votes on every dollar
traded at their store, whfch are

.
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good in the Enterprise auto con¬

test.

Are you going to stand by and
see some one else win one of the
valuable prizes in the Enterprise
contest, when you can win with
so much ease yourself.

ly on the
v. S. T.
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Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into vour system!

f You'vc heard nany an earful about
patented process that cuts out hfoh

smoke your fill without acomeback!
it proves out every hour of the day.
rnnce Aioert nas

without

wimbi
olds Tobacco C*.

and lets you
that

your own, bat you know that you've got
to have the right tobacco! We teC you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide >

open for you to come in on a good feae
firing up without a

regret.1 xcuu «wi uw ;ww
has been wasted and will be eos
back up for a frc&start ;

You swing on this say-so like itj
thousand-dollar bill ! It's worth t
ness ahd contentment to yoto; to

who snows wnar can oe

gotten out of a chummy
i cigarette with
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Doesn't Gripe,

Ugh! Calomel makes you si#^|t-s horribjH
. _ Limn** ann.Take
tomorrow

I necrosis of/ the bones. Calomel, wiien it comes.m- 1

to contact with'sour bile crashes into it, breaking-
it up. This is when you feel that awful nausea

'

and cramping-. If. you are sluggish, and "all
knocked out," if your liver is torpid and bowels
constipated, or you have headactie, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a

^spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone tonight-
Here's my guarantee.Go to any drug store

and get a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone,
'lake a spoonful and if it doesn't straighten yotr

.
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- appii
right up and make you feel fine and vigorous I
want you to go back to the store and get your
money. Dodsoris Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel becanse it is real liver medicine;
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or

make you sick.
'

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's Liver
Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and
clean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated
waste which is clogging your system and making
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your entire family
feeling fine for months. Give it to your children.
It is harmless; doesn't gripe and they like its pleas-
ant raste- 'ilCA ' ' ">'-v jV - V-

Most convenient and trustworthy-
featured. Enjoy spmmer weather
its with

^Beware °f the imitation heater1
that is

_

Just a? good." Protect
yourself and faniijyby buying
the Original Guaranteed Code's j

abte even heating fcatarea at vote s

Original Air- Tight Wood Heater. Vj

A size and style to fit your need.
.<yt^ ^
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Please settle when due, and then start a new. Please

do not iJsk us to charge after refusingto pay your bill.

Please deal stay out ef our place of business because you

owe us small accounts, we would like to get some of the

you owe us.
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